
Local Business Directory
The PSA would like to pass on our thanks to all those that have donated prizes. We invited companies the 

opportunity to share a little about their businesses, in recognition of their support in spite the challenges faced over 
the past couple of years. Funds from the raffle will go towards outdoor learning and classroom resources.  

• Airhop Guildford - 5 x 1 hour Bounce Passes
• Albury Vineyard - 1 x Vineyard Tour & Tasting 
• Aveda - Facial (45 min) & Blow Dry at the Mary Ann 

Weeks Hair Salon & Spa
• Biddles - 115 piece Art Set, including easel, acrylic 

paint, watercolours, pastels & more.
• Blue Shed Florist - Hand Tied Floral Bouquet
• Côte Brasserie - Bottle of red wine
• Craggy Island - A climbing taster session
• The Entertainer - £15 voucher
• Gail’s Bakery - Artisan Bakery Cook Book 
• Georgie’s Kitchen - £20 Voucher
• Guildford Flames - x 2 tickets to watch an ice hockey 

match at the Guildford Spectrum
• Harringtons Hair & Beauty - Cut & Blowdry
• Hoda’s Cuisine - Lebanese take-away meal for 2
• Hoebridge Golf Club - A family ticket to Mr Mulligan’s 

Pirate Golf for up to 5 people

• Hotel Chocolat - £60 of chocolate indulgence        
including patisserie selection box

• Koko - Cut and Blow Dry 
• Lord Falafel - A meal for two to a value of £20
• Lower Lodge Candles - Luxury four wick, cashmere 

scented candle
• Mandolay Hotel - Afternoon Tea for Two
• Nero - Coffee Gift Bag containing ground and whole 

bean coffee, coffee pods, syrups and chocolate.  
• Pews - Magnum of prosecco at a reserved table
• The Whiskey Store - Jura Hip Flask (x 2 prizes)
• The Whiskey Store - A pocket maglight torch
• Parent Donation - Cubii Seated Elliptical Trainer - 

(worth £150)
• Parent Donation - Adult Scooter (worth £100)
• Parent Donation - Chocolate Hamper
• Parent Donation - Stationery Hamper
• Parent Donation - Children’s Hamper

BLUE SHED FLORAL
My name is Lisa and I am a florist with over 17 years 
experience. My business Blue Shed Floral is based in 
Onslow Village and offers bespoke floral arrangements 
for every occasion. From beautifully presented hand 
tied bouquets to special events. There is a wide range 
of bouquets to order online or contact me direct to 
discuss your floral requirements. I can offer free local 
delivery in the Guildford, Godalming and Woking areas. 
For all contact information and to view my online shop 
please visit www.blueshedfloral.co.uk

ALBURY VINEYARD
Albury is a small, family-run biodynamic vineyard 
situated in the beautiful Surrey Hills, just outside
Guildford on the A25 towards Dorking. We produce 
the highest quality organic English wine. Our wines have 
now won numerous international awards and are served 
at some of the country’s best restaurants. The vineyard 
is open for tastings and sales on Saturdays, and some 
Sundays and bank holidays. Vineyard tours run between 
May and September - www.alburyvineyard.com
Address: Silent Pool, Shere Road, Albury GU5 9BW
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BIDDLES
Biddles have been successfully selling stationery since 
1885. Over the years we have added printer inks and 
office furniture to our product range. Following recent 
requests from our customers, we have introduced a 
range of Art supplies in our store. If you are looking for 
acrylics, water colours and oil paints, we’ve got it 
covered. Perfect for Professionals, Students and those 
who create just for fun. Visit us in June when we will 
have 20% off our Art supplies.
Address: 1 Ward St, Guildford GU1 4LH

GEORGIE’S KITCHEN 
We have a very welcoming team here at Georgie’s 
Kitchen and try our hardest to cater for everyone’s 
needs. Georgie’s Kitchen is a great place to meet friends 
or relatives for cake, coffee, breakfast or a bite of lunch. 
We have a passion for home cooking and try to use as 
many local ingredients as possible. We are now offering 
Afternoon Tea, which is all homemade and baked on the 
premises. Since we opened almost three years ago, we 
have been warmly welcomed into the Onslow Village 
community and love being a part of it!
Address: 4 The Square, Onslow Village, GU2 7QR

HOTEL CHOCOLAT
Hotel Chocolat has grown from an online operation in 
1993 to 126 stores, cafes, restaurants, outlets and 
factory stores. We have three boutiques in 
Copenhagen, stores in Japan and the USA, and a luxury 
eco-hotel on our working cacao farm in St Lucia. Our 
continual journey of development and growth is still 
guided by the three basic values that we started with  
originality, authenticity and ethics. Lukas and the team in 
Guildford are delighted to support the Queen Eleanor’s 
School fundraiser through the medium of chocolate! 
Address: 8 Market St, Guildford GU1 4LB

KREMA
Krema is a local, independently run Coffee House 
located at Tunsgate, Guildford, Surrey. If you love great 
coffee, then Krema is the place to head to.
Krema is passionate about creating memorable coffee 
experiences by combining perfect coffee with fresh food 
and a warm welcome. Open from 08:00 Monday to 
Friday, 08:30 on Saturday and 09:30 on Sunday.
Address: 4 Tunsgate, Guildford GU1 3QT 

THE MANDOLAY HOTEL
The Mandolay is the largest independently owned hotel, 
events venue and conference centre in Surrey, with 80 
exquisitely designed bedrooms, 8 purpose built meet-
ing and event suites, a vibrant bar and an AA Rosette 
accredited restaurant. The hotel is rated as AA 4 Silver 
Star standard, and was the 2020 Condé Nast Johansens 
winner. Our ongoing refurbishment has already 
transformed many of our bedrooms. Afternoon Tea at 
The Mandolay is firmly established as a Guildford 
tradition, with dietary requirements catered for. We 
take pride in making sure our homemade cakes, scones 
and pastries offer an indulgent treat for everyone. 
Address: 36-40 London Rd, Guildford GU1 2AE

LOWER LODGE CANDLES
Lower Lodge Candles is a local, independent and 
family-owned business, passionate about candles and all 
things home fragrance. Our mission is simple; 
excellent quality and affordable candles and diffusers! 
All of our products are made by our award-winning 
sister company, Contract Candles & Diffusers and are 
manufactured in our beautiful factories in the South 
Downs Surrey/West Sussex border. We have 4 beautiful 
stores located in Fernhurst, Chichester, Farnham and 
Guildford and are online at www.lowerlodgecandles.com
Address: 3 Chapel St, Guildford GU1 3UH

LORD FALAFEL 
Lord Falafel is an Onslow Village based independent 
business selling authentic Syrian style homemade falafels, 
houmous, wraps and more. Our tasty, hot falafel are 
made to order using a traditional family recipe and fresh 
ingredients. One reviewer described them as “definitely 
the best falafels I’ve ever had.” You can find us in our 
distinctive green van at North Street market in 
Guildford, or when we reopen on campus at Surrey Uni. 
We can also cater for events and parties. Contact: 
Muhammadalhussein1988@gmail.com or follow us at; 
Lord Falafel on Facebook & Lordfalafeluk on Instagram


